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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

_Jho largo in the now Pftxton bnlld-

.
Van et yofltorday.

1 Deputy Sheriff Grebe leans upon a beau-

tuul

-

gold-headed cane , a Clirlstmm gift from
Sheriff Miller and other old friends.

The K. II. 0. give a jnrty to-night at-

Fnleonner's hall. At Masonic hall tlw over
opnlar Newport club will hold the floor-

.Smith's

.

dry Roods stcro.on Farnam street ,

w i closed yesterday in order to look over the
goods nnd see what damage hod been done by

the fire in Grunebnum'a Sutcrday night.

Ashes have been thrown upon the Icy

sidewalk * in many places , tut oven this did
not prevent many from testing the
liivrduiMof the icy aarface yesterday ,

A boy who claimed to belong to the
"LTuclo Tom'a Cabin" company , was left be-

hind

-

In thu city yesterday. Ho Bays his
mother owns the blood hounds and donkeys ,

He blew In his overcoat on a turn of the
wheel , and when it had disappeared ho cheer-

fully

¬

t-ald to the manager , ' 'Ileraomber , hell ia

too warn , for overcoat ? nnd winter clothing. "

Two lady members of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin Company ," who spent Sunday in-

Oimlu , took a slide down the Farnam street

hill yesterday morning , on account of the ley-

dldowftlks. . Itrruyluvoboonfunfor the by-

Htanders

-

but it wasn't for the girls-

.Sumliy

.

night Dr. W. II. Coffman nnd-

Mr. . H. 0. Patterson , the well known real e-

slto

-

! man , wore indulging in a little spin with

the "merry flloigh , " each going , of course iu-

an opposite direction. An unlucky collision
occurred , by which the doctor was thrown lo-

Icntly

-

from bin sleigh. Fortunately , however ,

ho WM nut seriously injured-

.Yesterday

.

- Dr. Coffman was driving down
Sixteenth street when his horse became fright-

ened

¬

and overturned the buggy. A gentle-

man

¬

who was riding with the doctor , was the
first ono to rcacli the ground and the doctor
anded square on top of him. Luckily neither

wore hurt and no damage was done ,

Smith , the well Known dry goodi man a
1307 Farin.in , has temporarily closed his store ,

Imt.wiH ronpcn in a day or two. The adjusters
li.vvo not yet fixed Uio losa on his dry good* ,

damaged by the Saturday night fin ? , but it ia ex-

puctixl

-

that in n day or so everything will bo

nettled and the store thrown open to itsmimcrj
out patrons , f

George Langer, the man whose terrible
experience'of being lost in a marsh during thu-

l.ito cold snap , wasmcntioncdjn these columns
Homodays ago , underwent the operation of

amputation at St. Joseph's hospital1 Saturday
morning. Quo foot was amputated and part
of the other. Unless lockjaw super ; enes , ho
will t iob >blyrecocr.-

On

.

Christmaa the clerks in the employ of-

Mr. . A. D. Morao , the store where "A Child
Can Buy aa Cheap as a Man , " made him a
present of a beautiful gold pen and penholder-

.Tbn

.

BKB. wishes him many years of prosperity

nnd may his business swell to such proportions

that it will keep him busy "backing" drafts
with his beautiful pen.

Miss Lizzie Kiowitt , a daughter of John
nnd Cornelia Kiowitt , of this city , died at Ko-

okuk

-

, Iowa , List Friday morning. Hcrro-
maiiiH

-

wpuiBont to this city , and ariived last
night. Miss Kiowitt was a young lady , but
22 yearn of ago , just entering upon a hopeful
carper in life. Her death , to her parents and
those who have associated with her , will prove
.1 blow of slimming force-

.A

.

meeting of the taxpayers of the Fif-

teenth sewer district was held latt night in

the Imard of trade rooms. The object of the
meeting was to duviso ways and means to

have the sewer tax in that distiict changed-

.It
.

in claimed that the levy was an extortion-
to

-

(inn , and that it was unequally adjusted

.iinnnir the different After consid-

ct.tblu

-

preliminary discussion a committee ,

coiHuting of Mi-Rant. Kennard , Gallagher and
Jjanu. was appointed to lay the matter of-

frnnvauco befoio the council to-night.

- Two thousand five hundred copioi of the
Excelsior will bo printed to-day , this be-

ing

-

the Now Yoar's edition. It will bo illus-

trated
¬

with photo-electrotypes of the now resi-

dences

¬

of Messrs. Thurston , Mercer , Calm
ICrch , Shears , Phillips , Colpetzer , Dundy ,

Kediuk nnd Frank , nnd will contain sketches
by Miss , FredNye , Alfred Sorensen ,

AH. D. Jones , "T. II. P. " nnd Wm. II. Alex-

nudcr

-

', with a poem by Judge Estabrook. Mr.-

Horeuson's
.

article Is on the money made in-

Omohn from telephone stock. All but ] four
Lmmlrol copies of this edition are already
spoken for.-

W.

.

. V. Vaill , of Wymoro. ia nt the Millard.-

J.

.

. 0. Blackburn , of Fremont , Is at the Pax

ton.J.
.

. P. Lotta , of Tekamah , is a Millard
guest.

11. H. Oakloy , of Lincoln , is a truoit at the

Millard ,

E. M. Searle and wife , of Ogalalla , are at
the Millard.-

llev.
.

. Goo. Wftlnwright , of Blair , Is staying
at the Millard.

Will W. Maple , of North Band , registered

nt the Paxton today.-
Mr.

. f

. G. A. Emery , u stockman from Chey-

oane , is at the Paxton.
The name of UdwarJ Blenett , ol Fremont ,

decorates the Paxton house rcgUter.-

C.

.

. pt. W. P. Wilcox * lying dnigi'mtiHly il-

at hU Hwdunco , 1102 Howard otrcet.-

Tfi.

.

. II. 0. Cole , of the firm of Gnrralu-.int

& Cole, M absent in Iowa on Inwinuim

dip.Gen.
. Goo. S. Smith , F. M. Dorrbgton and

Frank Carruth anil eon , all of 1'lattamouth ,

are at the Paxton ,

Mattlo and Ida Sharp who have
in Dulmqiif for some wcils

past , hau ix-tuinoJ. .
Dan Welln , well known in Omaha , ha-

coinu up fnim hlH l.paen worth homo and ia

visiting ffuwU In this city.-

Mr.

.

. Paul llarbaugh , of Troy , N. Y. , ha-

livnvUitUgfritudam this city fur the past

ftw daj u and w ill n-tuni to his homo Friday.-

Mr.

.

. Fiank Wlu-olcr , brother of D. II ,

Wlivok-r , mid Itadi-r of the SUto Uimt-rsit)
bam ) , came down from Lincoln last night t-

ittt* ml tbu concert.

Harry White , YoikjF , CuitU , Fainuontj-
Y.. O , DiKlfc'o , Wool Kher ; G. F. Gorman ,

PUtUimmtli. Ilt-niy 0. Kftton , Coluinbu-

iHiniy 0. I'rittun , Gnuul Inland ; G. II. Car-

ter
-

, Lincoln ; W. J. Aimstrong , Hastings ! L-

.J

.

, Holland , Niw Yoik and O. J , Kt-rr , Cres-

ton , are at the Mi tiopohtan-

.AniiiBturu

.

Hit t mare endorsed by all
IholittiliiiiuilijilcUnHMittch'uiintn for their
pu-ity nd liolo Dinoneia Unwjra of couu-

lerftlttt
-

and wk your grocer at.d J K8wt for

the gnuuiDO u liclc , prepared by IJr. J. u , li , I

Sii> ert & Hone , I

BENCH AND BAR ,

Matters Now Pennine in tbe .Various

Courts ,

TIioGasllii CrtRO Appealed A Twenty-
Thousand Dollar Suit- ,

Judge Wnkoly loft yesterday morning
for Sarpy county to attend the district
court now In session at Papilllon ,

General O'Brien has determined to ap-

peal
¬

the celebrated case of Gaslin vs-

.O'Brien
.

, which WAS recently decided
in the district court of
Douglas county , adversely to him , to the
eupromo court of the state. It will bo-

romembercd that the case was on trial
aomo weeks ago , Judge Gaslin
being the plaintiff in the action ,

George M , O'Brien , the defendant ,

The history of the case Is somewhat as
follows , In 1850 , James M. North ,
owner of the litigated property , situated
west and northwest of Hanscom park ,
and adjoining the Hauscom property ,
deeded the same , about G2 acres tn ex *

tent , ti ono Greater , from whom the
title of record descended to the present
owners , Judge Gaslin , John L , McCaguo ,
Barkly White. W. J. Connell and others-

.In
.

1872 , North filed a deed of dis-

nlllrmont
-

, stating that at the tlmo of
making the deed to Greater , bo was a
minor and Incapacitated for the legal
work of executing a dood. In 1800 ho
obtained possession of the tracti In ques-
tion

¬

, by placing parties on the land to
cultivate and improve It. Sulla of ejec-
tion

¬

wore instituted by the alleged owners
to obtain possession , which in the first
and last case , wore decided against the
defendant , George M , O'Brien. There
ire other cases depending upon the same
Issue , which the final decision _ ln this
particular matter will materially affect
. Mrs. Annie M. Hubbard , through her
attorney , Andrew Bovins , has begun a
criminal libel suit in this tribunal against
the Tribune Publishing company , owners
of the Omaha Daily Republican , asking
damagoo in the sum of §20000. The
rialntifTs petition iota forth , as facts ,
that the paper referred to, Nov. 8
day of , published an article entitled
"Murder Will Out , " in which certain
charges arc made which , it is alleged , are
entirely falao and without founda-
tion

¬

; that the article accuses her
> f having murdered Her husband
Dy administering to him arsenic ; that she
a charged with criminal adultery ; and
;hat by reason of those unfounded state-
mento

-

her social standing , peace of mind
and physical health have been greatly im-
paired.

¬

.
The petitioner , therefore , prays , on-

ho; grounds of criminal libel , for dam-
ages

¬

in the sum already named.
UNITED 8TATE3 C00BT-

.In
.

the Unlten States court , Judge
Dandy sentenced a number of prisoners

yesterday.-
J.

.
. H , Davis , charged and convicted of-

mporsonatlng a revenue officer , was sen-
tenced

¬

to pay a fine of §500 and ba im-
prisoned

-

until April 1st , 1883.
James McLano , selling liquors with-

out
¬

a license , was mulcted in she sum of
$25 and costs.

Moses Ruben , 4 the old white-haired
man of sixty , yoara of go, who has
achieved considerable local notoriety as-
a rountorfeitor , was also arrain od-

.To
.

Mosea' plea for judicial
clemency , Judge Dundy for various
reasons was Induced to respond favorably-
."May

.
It please yor honor , " Moseaploadod

right manfully , "I only passed that
money at a game of chuok-a-luck at the
Fairgrounds. And Ilost it , too. May
It please ye hop or, I didn't think it was
wrong to cheat them chnck-a-luck men. "

Here Ruben , in response to question-
ing

¬

, told a long tale of how he had served
faithfully in his country's military ser-

vice
¬

, having worn the blue in both the
Mexican war and the late war of the
rebellion. Judge Dnndy took the mat-

ter
¬

under consideration and finally sen-

tenced
¬

the old fellow to pay a fine of §10
and to be imprisoned , until January 1st.

Ruben is well known aa an old rascal ,

although his pleas of Innocence are some-

times
¬

very Ingenious. Ho has boon en-

gaged
-

In criminal operations In thin state
and Iowa for years past.-

I

.
pn *

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

acco Is the best-

.JOLLY

.

COASTERS ,

The Small Boya Enjoying Tliem-
selves ,

This Is the season of the year when
the small boy thoroughly enjoys himself
The hills are covered with ice and this is

vacation tlmo. Most of the boys who

did not have sleds before Christmas were
kindly remembered with a pair of run-

ners by old Santa Glaus , and are now

doing good work with them.
There are a number of good coasting

places In the city , and they are all worked
for all that Is out now. The Leaven-
worth hill , since the now grade was com-
pleted , is probably the best hill for coast-

ing
¬

in the city , and is covered with boys
and sleds from morning until night.
With the coating of ice the hill
Is in excellent condition. Down
cornea the small boy upon his
little sled called "Rush , " "Race Horse , "
"Flyer ," or some other name which sug-
gests

¬

speed. Many of the sleds run at
the rate of thirty miles an hour , and the
pedestrian has to look out for his limbs
for the boys cinnot atop and aa this is
their week out , thuy cannot bo called up-

on io stop. Many a pair of torn pants
or worn out shoes tells the story of coast-

ing
¬

more plainly than anything else , and
it manes the head of the house look blue
as ho sees the ruin wrought by the fa-

mous sport of coasting.-
No

.

ono can find fault with the boys
for coasting , for who does not remember
with feelings of pleasure the happy hours
epont upon the hills with a handaled.-

If

.

you have a Sore Throat , a Cough er-

a Cold , try 11. II : Douglass it SonsrCap-
sium

-

Cough Drops , they are pleasant tc

the taste , pcsfectly harmless and will
surely cure you. G-

ASLIPPERY TENDER ,

t Causes ft Itafl Fall lor Fireman
Trico.

Sunday night engine No. 05 , used aa a-

awltoh engine in the upper yards , was

taking water nt the tank. The fireman ,

Pat Prlea , was on top of the tender , aa ia

usual In auoh cases , and owing to the ioy

condition of everything , loat his footlnq

and fell heavily to the ground. Ho wn>

picked up , placed in A carriage and driven
to his boarding place on JNorth Eleventh
street.-

Dr.
.

. Galbralth was summoned and upon
examination found that ono rib had boon
broken by the fall , nnd the man other-
wise

¬

badly bruised up. lie made him
comfortable and sftys that ho will bo
around in a couple of weeks.-

Thia
.

la a very bad tlmo for railroading
and the life of a railroad man is anything
but pleasant. Too much care cannot bo
exercised by oil who are in any way con *

bectod with railroad work , and may bo
instrumental in pro ontlng aomo sorlotn-
accident. .

PACTS FBOM FKANK

About Uio Toll Taker on the Itlvcr,

Complaints have boon made since the
Missouri river was frozen over of chirgea
being made for driving across. Mr. John
Frank , who haa constructed a very sub-

stantial
¬

approach to the river surface at.-

ho. foot of Jones street , called at the
LEK! oflico yesterday , and throw con-

siderable
¬

light on this question. Ho says
hat for the solo accommodation of his

own teaming ho built the said approach
at n cost of labor and material amounting
to upwards of 100. Not only does it
afford a convenient means of reaching the
co but haa boon carried overtwojghrallh

road tracks , making a passable road. Ho
also went to the trouble of having the
officials of the B. it M. railroad regulate
iholr trains DO that there would be-

an open way between the cars
it this point. In order to keep
the "approach" in good repair and pre-
vent

¬

any accident whatever from the
novlng of cars , Ho engaged Henry
Lowry to guard this "approach , " giving
lim a privilege of charging a small toll
from persons wishing to drive over the
roadway. No ono is compelled to use it
and of course no charge is attempted for
driving over anywhere on the river. The
.oil is for the use of the "approach" which
ivaa erected by Mr. Frank expressly for
its own use and at hia own expense.-
Thla

.
ia the secret of the toll gathering on-

ho river , and while Undo Sam owns (ho
Missouri , Uncle John Frank owna the
means of reaching the ice for crossing
lurposoa nnd-it is for the use of the lattot-
.hat a phargo ia mado.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv.-
od

.
lands in Nebraska or Iowa for Hard-

ware
¬

, or stock of general merchandise.
Address J. Llndorholm , Genoa , Nance
county , ebr. mlrn-

NEBRASKA'S' EXHIBIT ,

V Letter from O. AV. Baker In Re-
gard

¬

to the Exposition.

Mr. M. 0. Maul haa received a letter
rom Mr. C. W. Baker , who la now at-

ho exposition at Now Orleans. The lot *

er is written under date of December 22 ,

and a EZ reporter haa been permitted
o make a fevr oxtracto , aa follows :

' Last Tuesday was opening day , but there
vas only ono state ready with her exhibits ,
nd that was Nebraska. Every Nebraskan
jhould pride himself on it, too , Everyone so-
ar has coimo fools highly elated ,
ind what's more , the legislature should op-
iroprlate

-

a good round sum for the support
ind keeping up of the exhibit. The exhibit
a up , but it requires money and men to keep
t in shape. So far we have the best and the

most praise of any exhibit all over the exposl-
ilon

-

, and there are many industries of No-
raska

-

that are not represented yet. Think
he nail work should send some of their pro-

ducts down , Our principal exhibit is agncul.-
nral.

.
. Wo have the finest and most tasty

display of corn here. You want to watch
?rank Leslie and Harper's for illustrations ,
rhey have some of it , but not all. They were
.round making sketches to-day. "

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tohaos-
o.

-

.

Police Points.
The preliminary trial of Llzzio How-

ard
¬

allaa' "English Lia" and John
Thompson who are charged with the
murder of the girl , Nettle Howard , will
bo commenced before Judge Benoko
this morning. Mr. George Shiolda will
represent the defence and District At-
torney

¬

Godwin the prosecution.-
P.

.
. 0 , Christiansen filed a complaint in

the police courc yesterday , charging Man-
ly

¬

Barker with having committed assault
and battery upon him , Christiansen ,
who .is a man old and feeble , charges that
Barker had owed him hay delivered , and
that npon his going to Barker's house
last Saturday night and asking for the
payment of the hill , the latter had not
npon him and beaten him without proro-
cationT

Complaints were * filed to-day against
Abraham Martin , Fritz Wirth and Ju-
lius

¬
Yroitzcho , who are charged with

having thrown slop and aahes on the par-
ing contiguous to their property.-

A

.

Oliniigoln Jiillors.
Yesterday at noocJohn Tarnbnll ,

for some time has boon change jailor
with Deputy Marshal Ed. Gorman
changed with Officer Al. Slgwart , who

has boon doing duty err "city business. "

The change was made because the close
confinement in the dark and gloomy jail

has somewhat impaired Mr. TurnbnU'a
health and he finds it a necessity to have
out door employment for a time.-

Mr.
.

. Turnbull has made a good jailor
and his work haa boon most satisfactory
to all parties concerned. He isaucceoded-
by ono of the beat men on the police
force and ( flicor Sigwart has performed
some good work while iu the position
which ho now learea ,

A. Pleasant Surprise ,

On Saturday night about forty of the
frlcnda of Mr. and Mn. Gonrgo Lawrence
called upon them at their pleasant real

donee in Shull'a addition. The visitors
took with thorn a band of musio , and It
was but the work of a few minutes to

stretch a canvas over the parlor carpets ,

when dancing began and was continued
until the hands npon the dial plate of the
clock warned the merry waltzera that
Sunday was near at hand.

After the dancing ceased a bountiful
lunch , which the lady visitors had not
forgotten to prepare , was diapoaed of ,

after which the guests took their depart-
ure , to Ho in bed and misa church Sun-

day morning.

1)1 IU >.

B1NGHAM. At T. ronto , Canadu , on Christ-
mas day , Mr. Alfred llicehaui , aced G

yean Deceased was father of Mr , Matt H-

iMogham , represeutativn of Michigan Stnc-
Co , Chicago. Omaha Herald and Hopubll
can please copy.

A LOST LOVER.-

A

.

Tine Tale , Bather Romantic ,
ijij-

Lost Swain ,

Plltto nnil Coqnelry Combine lo
Break the Dotrotlml-

Bonil ,

A curious story has recently found con-

summation , to which there belong nil the
elements of A gonulno romance. It is In-

torostinR moreover , from the fact that t

moral ia pointed In a manner which la
practical and plain.

Some years ago there came to thla
country from Sweden , a young couple
who had determined to Book their for-

tunes in the grand nnd boundless torrl
tory of America. Both wore young ani
had , for years before leaving Sweden
boon engaged to each other. It wan

,

agreed that as eoon aa the young lovoi-

liad gained an assured competency , the
girl was to bcoomo his wife. With this
understanding the two separated ,

the girl coming to Omaha , while the
youn'g man started for Now Mexico , do-

tormlnod to amass by the quickest possl
bio honorable moans a fortune.

Some years passed and the hopeful
swain had worked and prospered. With
prospects assured , ho came to Omaha a
few weeks ngo , determined to ask in
marriage the hand of the girl for whom
ho had worked and waited. It appears
that the maiden , who is a good-hearted
and sensible girl , displayed , womanlike ,
a trifle of coquetry and while her return-
ed lover was in the city took no pains
to conceal the fact that she was
not averse to receiving the attentions
of ono or two young mou who had boon
courting her assiduously. Not to dwell
upon this painful phase of the mattar,
the young man determined to leave his
girl forever and to relinquish all thought
of asking her become his wife. Ho loft
her it great anger and took on early train
for his homo In Now Mexico , without
waiting to hoar from the girl an ex-
planation of her conduct. Thin was a
somewhat painful surprise to the maiden
whoso coquettish foe-lings wore but skin-
deep , and who had not tno slightest idea
of renouncing the man to whom she had
been most solemnly betrothed. Never ,
theless she determined to watch dovel-
opomonts.

-
.

About ton days ago she received a
letter from him , evidently written while
n great agony. The message stated that

ho had boon attacked by a number of
lowboy desperadoes , overpowered and
iatally shot. Ho was lying at the point
of death , and wanted to warn her never
to "deceive another man as she had de-

ceived
¬

him. " Of course the girl took
;he matter greatly to heart , grieving in-
ionoely

-
over the thoughtless , though un-

ntontlonal
-

wrong she had committed.
Shortly after a paper was received de-

filing
¬

the tragedy , stating that the
roung man was fatally wounded and

conld not possibly recover ,

It ia needless to say that this farther
ntplllgonco nearly drove the girl crazy

with grief. She is inconsolable over the
natter, and it will bo sometime before
.he sharp feelings of romorao will bo-

bloviated by the action of calm reason.
The moral ia rather too plain tc require
uggostion.

The girl referred to Is stopping at the
louse of Mr. Lyman Richardson , 1720

Dodge street.

Slap of Nebraska.
Just Issued , in colors , showing cities ,

owns. railroads and counties. Mailed
or 15o. J. M. Wolfe , 120 S. 14th st. ,

Omaha , Neb. d5-2w

Army Orders.
Under instructiins from the adjutant

general's office , December 20 , 1884 , First
Lieutenant Robert London , Fifth caval-

ry
¬

, (Fort Niobrara. Neb. , ) ia designated
; o inspect certain horees at the Santee
[ndlan agency , Nebraska , to bo delivered
:o the Indians of that agency. On notl-

Ication
-

by the Indian agent of the exact
time that he will bo ready to have the
Inspection made Lieutenant London will
proceed to the place nainod and comply
with the instructions heroin given , and
on completion thereof will rejoin his pro-
per station.

The necessary expenses incurred in the
rendition of the service will bo defrayed
by the Indian office upon presentation of
proper vouchers.

Notice.-

W
.

, 0. T. U. The ladies of the union
are invited to receive calls at the rooms
from 10 o'clock a. m. , to 10 o'clock p. m.
Now Year's' day. Also to furnish refresh-
ments for the tables.-

Miis.
.

. JOHN T. BKLL ,

Secretary.-

To

.

the
Aa has boon the custom for years , the

BEG will on Wednesday , December 31st ,

publish a Hat oftho ladies who will keep
'open" hous * on New Years' day. It la

desired to make this list as complete aa
possible and It is therefore requested thai
all ladies who intend receiving , send
their names and addresses to this office
prior to Wednesday noon.R-

YIPGTOHOLDDOWN

.

EARLBAKIMDPDWO-
EITAMBOUNDTORISC

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Given

If alum or any injurious mibstancn car bo found
In Andrews * Pearl Balrlntj Powdr , la I o-
stlulypURE.

-

. HclMBemioriwl.amU1 JraoiiluU-
rcccixxl from finch chemists an B. Dana.Iaj s , Has-

ten
-

; M. DelafonUiino , of Chicago ; nnd-
lloue, Mllwauloo. Never hold 1,1 bulk.

"9 i.ako bU ' M7.

ISOUD WITHTHES-
BSSTjg

BE MADESS-
THE MICHIGAN STOVE COMPANY -

3 QETHOlT-" -

OMAHA

1118 HOWARD STUEET ,
N. K. Corner 12th and lion aril Sta. )

For the Treatment o ( nil

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Females , of the Norvoua Sys-

tem
¬

, and Private Disoaaoa of the Url
nary and Sexual Organs , n-

Specialty. .

Catarrh , Bronchitis
Anil all diseases of tlia Lungs , Head and Throat.ttat-

cd by tao now methoc ol Medication by Inhalat-
lon.

-

( . The New German Inhaler or Atomizer )

treated by an experienced Specialist ;
lleoasfsoltho lle rt , Imcr , StomachKldnejj.Blad

dor Neuralgia , Kheumatlem , Piles , Canojr , tto. Etc.
Our clllcoanil consultation rooraa are furnished

with the finest and most laluablo collection of-

Icdlrnl , Kurpl'ftl , and Anatomical Apparatus to be-
ound In any Hospital , Infirmary or Medical Institute
n the Country.

CONSULTATION
And Examination Free.-

Wo
.

Locate your disease , and five scientific ex-
.ilauations

.
of your symptoms , ache* and pain . We-

do net claim to euro ail Persons eufTerlnc omln-
urablo

-

diacasoa will be candidly Ifl'ormod 'tbolr-
onditlon. .

P tlents wlelilng rooms will bo supplied in the n-

tituto
-

buildlnj ?
All letters and consultations

Striotlv Confidential.
Medicines cent to all parts of the country by ox-

ircss
-

, focurcly packed from observation , If full do *

scrlptlnnof case Is ph en. Ono personal Interview
ircfcrrcd If convenient.

Call or write (or Circulars on Chronio Diseases
Surgical Diseases , Diseases Peculiar to Fomalop , or-

Prhato DUoaaoa , Seminal Weakness , Sexual IDCI-
lacltv.

-

. Nervous , Debilityetc. , cto.
Medical and Surgical office

IUY AND NIQ11T.
Address all letters to

Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute
1118 Howard St. Omaha Neb-

.'HE

.

BRUNSWICK , BALKE , GOL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
I3UCGESSOR3 TO THE J. M. B. & B. CO.J

The moil oxtonsire manufacturer )

IH THE WOULD.
John Hockatrasser General Azcnt or Nebraska an

Western Iowa.
(0 S. Tenth Street . . . . 01IAHA , NED

<aradatlou Billiard and Pool Tables and uaterU-
rlc

the ctiangoa tnat , In a.tow yean , have
taken place In the manufacture of-

Improvornunt after Improvement ha;
boon made , until to-day the clothing

offered by Schlank & Prince , 1210-
Fcrnnrn street , is nqnal in every

xespoot to the boat

" - I

While at the eamo time the lownces of
price of the fine grade of clothing

they handle ia no less aatonlch-
in

-

? than the

Perfection of Fit I

AND TUB QUALITY 0

MATERIAL AND MAKE

1210 Farnam Sired , 1210

LEGAL NOTICE.-
J

.
M Wyncart defrndint will takacotlco thai on

the Uth JIT of Hoc , J&3I Klmund trtlett Kwi. , by-
a Ju.t'reif' the I'onco ot I) Uitlad county , laino aa
order rf aUaniimont' '' the sum f two hundred del
lard In oji atlon reidlncby him hcrtln Jnoab Con-
nUlltlnliff , mil J M. Wjuarti dol'n am 7hat-
I'rojerty ol tl Oftld dflendju' coiitUllru of Btnc-
kolgoods , fxturuitiUithos pirtcnal pr nrty ron-

Vilixdln
-

lil hop , o rntof lothind Janu etrett ,

bt been atU li il nailer mid order. Kild oiuia
was contlnuoil il Jl'iUuy Slat at 9 o'cl tk. In tbef-
oimiDCu , DWU111T HULL
es21 .UwSvrmo Alt roey Jor I'hlutlH

Himebaugh &TaylorLAR-
GEST

,
- STOCK O-

FUTTSTI

' '

, ETIATE'

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it-

.Send.for

.

Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

% ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Uio Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 Douglas Struct. OMAITA. NEBRASKA

1 SS23D VUM MJVJJ'UCTXONS fSuits formerly $W.OOnoio 7O.Suitsformerly 12.OOnow 9OO.Suitsformerly 1G.OO now $13.00-
.Suitsormerly

.
24.O® now ,3LSQP.

Over Coatsformerly $ S.OO now $ & .OO.
Over Coatsformerl'y 1O.OO now $ 750.
Over Coatsformerly 16.VO now 13OO.Over Coatsformerfy $JL8.O(> now $J3.5O.-
Ove

.
Coatsformerly $24Onow $JL8OO.

And every other article disproportion.
Call and see our prices.

1216 Farna St. ( .NEWMAN

UPHOLSTERY AND D UAJb-ERIES ,
I'ASSENOEB ELEVATOK TO ALL rLOOPS. | 1208,1208 and 1210 Farna ta St. , Om h , N-

eA ,*

03

AND 20TH STS

BQLTSSIAK-

UrACTDREK3
,

- ? Or-

JHnlaU

-

, Window C p , Ircn Oreitln l , IfcUlllo Uby-llghtB , io Tin , lion and Bit
tie acntb IStb Stroni Omaha JJehraak* .

303 BRADY ST. , DAVKNPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. Established 1878 Cntawh ,
I Deaf news , JJung and NorVOUB Dlaeaoes Spoedlly and Permanently Cured. Paiioat *

Jar cd at Home. Wrllo for "Tiia MKDIOAI-MJBSIONAIIY , " for the Peoplo.-

iHonsnlUUon
.

and Ooneapondenoe Gratia. P. O. Boz 1192. Telephone Ho. RC.
I rtON. IfiD WARD RUSSELL , Poetnuwtor , Davenport , naye ; " of
Silo * Ability wid Marked Hncoosa. " OONQRESSMAN MURPHY , Dwonport ,

lt< a : "An r onnrr.hln Mm F no SucneBd. Wonderful Cures. " Honra 8tp6.

THE
1409 and 1411 PA (

(
CatoUugea

on apjillcatlou
Fvrnliic-

Ol } Croatia He-

beNdBTHWESTEBN

OMAHA , N.SMIZIA &JKA ,
Sole ngents of United States Electric Lighting Co. , for State of No-

brnska.
-

.. era ot western patonta for Electnt ) filotors , Arc Lamp , Mo-
gul

-

IrtTgeincniKloscPiit nnd Hinall incaudcscerl elcctrio Ifljnps. Cheaper
thp.n pus; UIST: LIGHT KNOWN. Adoptp'xLy' thu United Stairs goy ,
e iment and all the leading fctoamship l.'ines and lending hotels. For
prices enquire at-

dec23eillm OFFIGB , N. W , I'ORNEll 15th AND PAUNAM


